A limited number of studies have investigated diet in association with endometrial cancer (EC). We examined the association between intakes of selected food groups and nutrients with EC risk among 541 women with histologically confirmed EC and 541 women with an intact uterus and noncancer diagnoses seen at Roswell Park Cancer Institute between 1982 and 1998. Self-reported dietary and other epidemiologic data were collected by questionnaire. Unconditional logistic regression was used to estimate odds ratios (OR) and 95% CI, adjusting for age, BMI, hormone replacement therapy use, cigarette smoking, lifetime duration of menstruation, and total energy intake. We observed significant inverse associations for women in the highest vs. lowest quartiles of intake of total vegetables (OR, 0.51; 95% CI, 0.34-0.75), vitamin E (OR, 0.44; 95% CI, 0.27-0.70), dietary fiber (OR, 0.60; 95% CI, 0.39-0.94), b-carotene (OR, 0.55; 95% CI, 0.37-0.82), lutein (OR, 0.52; 95% CI, 0.34-0.78), and folate (OR, 0.57; 95% CI, 0.36-0.91). Our results support that vegetables and related nutrients are associated with decreased risk of EC.
Introduction
Endometrial cancer (EC) 4 is the 7th most common malignancy among women worldwide, with the highest incidence in the United States and Northern Europe (1, 2) . Known risk factors for EC include increased body mass, history of diabetes mellitus or hypertension, late age at menopause, early menarche, use of exogenous hormone replacement therapy, and nulliparity. Cigarette smoking and use of oral contraceptives also have been associated with decreased risk (2, 3) .
Prolonged exposure to estrogens is a common link among several known risk factors for EC. Estrogen exposure increases proliferation of endometrial cells, potentially leading to hyperplasia and carcinogenesis. BMI, reproductive factors, diabetes, cigarette smoking, and low levels of physical activity are all risk factors associated with EC that are also associated with circulating estrogen concentrations. Overweight and obesity may elevate concentrations of circulating estrogens because of the increased peripheral aromatization of plasma androstenedione in adipose tissue. Higher BMI is also associated with lower concentrations of plasma sex hormone-binding globulin (SHBG), which may increase free estradiol in the systemic circulation. Early menarche and late menopause may be markers of a prolonged period of estrogen exposure unopposed by progesterone, whereas parity may be protective due to high concentrations of progesterone during pregnancy. Diabetes is hypothesized to elevate androgens and lower SHBG concentrations in the blood, thereby increasing risk. Smoking may upregulate liver enzymes that lead to reduced estrogen concentrations, which may explain the apparent protective associations observed in epidemiologic studies (2) . Low levels of physical activity are associated with greater risk, independent of obesity (4) .
The relationship between diet and EC risk is not well characterized, although there are plausible mechanisms of action other than those mediated through obesity and diabetes. Many foods contain antioxidant nutrients and anticarcinogenic compounds. Phytoestrogenic compounds such as isoflavones and lignans in fruits and vegetables may also alter sex hormone metabolism (4-7). Dietary fiber affects intestinal microflora that can affect enterohepatic cycling of estrogen conjugates. Some observational studies have shown that vegetarians have higher concentrations of SHBG, lower free plasma estradiol, lower urinary estrogen excretion, and higher fecal estrogen excretion (1, 6, (8) (9) (10) .
Previous studies have reported increased EC risks with high total dietary, saturated, and monounsaturated fat intakes (11) (12) (13) (14) . In general, consumption of foods of animal origin are positively associated with EC in most studies to date (3, 15, 16) , although 1 study suggests that consumption of fatty fish may be inversely associated (17) . Some investigators have reported inconsistent results, with 1 large cohort study reporting a strong association with only BMI but not with most dietary factors and even a slight decrease in risk associated with saturated fat and animal fat (18) . Another study found no association between EC with protein and fats but an inverse association with lactose, dairy foods, and calcium (19) . Calcium supplements were associated with decreased risk, whereas iron supplements were associated with higher risk in 1 study (20) . Glycemic index and load have also been reported as potential risk factors (21, 22) .
Diets high in plant-based foods (3, 15, 20, 23, 24) , especially dark green or yellow vegetables, fresh legumes, alliums (3, 23) , whole grains (25) , pulses, nuts, and seeds (26) , appear to be protective, but the magnitude of these associations differs across studies and some have reported no effect (16) . Several inquiries have shown an inverse association with EC risk for carotenoids (11, 12, 14, 24, 27) , but these results are not consistent (16) . Given the limited literature and sometimes inconsistent findings, we investigated the association between dietary intake and EC among patients seen at Roswell Park Cancer Institute (RPCI) between 1982 and 1998.
Participants and Methods
This study utilized data obtained from women who received medical care for cancer or a suspicion of cancer at RPCI between 1982 and 1998. Data were available for 541 women, aged 27-96 y, with incident, histologically confirmed endometrial carcinoma. Controls were selected from a pool of 4614 eligible women with an intact uterus seen at RPCI with a suspicion of cancer but without a cancer diagnosis. One control was randomly selected for each case, matched by 5-y age strata, resulting in 541 participants with no history of cancer or hysterectomy.
All participants completed the self-administered Patient Epidemiology Data System (PEDS) questionnaire, a 16-page instrument that assessed family history of cancer; reproductive, health, and medical histories; environmental and occupational exposures; medication and dietary supplements; tobacco use; alcohol consumption; and other potential risk factors. The protocol for the PEDS study was approved by the RPCI Institutional Review Board and all subjects provided informed consent.
As part of PEDS, diet was queried using a 44-item FFQ that assessed usual intake within the several years prior to diagnosis in cases or questionnaire completion in controls. For each food or beverage, a commonly used unit or portion size was specified and participants were asked how often they had consumed that amount of the food. For foods, there were 5 possible responses ranging from never to 5-7 times/ wk. For beverages, there were 9 possible responses that ranged from never to .6 drinks/d.
The FFQ was designed to provide an assessment of intakes of fruits and vegetables, cruciferous vegetables, and foods providing good sources of vitamins A, C, and E, and fat and fiber. Because of the brevity of the FFQ, regression weights were used to calculate nutrient intakes. The methods for the derivation of regression weights have been described in detail previously (28, 29) . Briefly, multiple linear regression was used to identify foods explaining maximal variability in intake of vitamins A, C, and E, and fat and fiber from detailed diet interviews of 293 healthy participants in the Western New York Diet Study . Genderand nutrient-specific regression weights were then derived using dietary data from 1475 male and 780 female control participants of the Western New York Diet Study through multiple linear regression models, with the nutrient as the dependent variable and the foods identified previously as independent variables. The resulting regression coefficients for each food and nutrient were then multiplied by the frequency of use reported on the PEDS FFQ summed across foods to obtain an index of each nutrient (28, 30) . Nutrient data for the regression weights utilized food composition data primarily from the USDA (31) .
Statistical analyses were conducted using SPSS for Windows version 11.0. All tests were 2-sided and were considered significant at P , 0.05. Descriptive characteristics of cases and controls were compared using the Student's t test for continuous variables (values are means 6 SD) and chi-square for categorical variables [values are n (%)]. To estimate the association between dietary intake and EC, mean daily intakes of total energy, food groups, and individual nutrients were divided into quartiles using the distributions of the controls. Analyses by food group were limited to total vegetables, cruciferous vegetables, and total fruits due to the brevity of the FFQ. We used unconditional logistic regression to compute odds ratios (OR) and 95% CI for each quartile of intake relative to the lowest quartile, which served as the referent group. Multivariate models were evaluated using the Hosmer-Lemeshow goodness of fit test (32) .
In the logistic regression analyses, risks associated with food groups and individual nutrients were calculated adjusting for age, BMI, cigarette smoking, exogenous estrogen use, total menstrual months, and total energy intake, except when calculating risk associated with macronutrients. Because fat, carbohydrates, and protein are major contributors to total energy, we used the remaining 2 macronutrients as adjusting factors for each macronutrient logistic regression model. Tests for trend were performed from the 2-tailed P-value of the logistic regression for each continuous nutrient or food group variable. 
Results
We compared descriptive statistics of the study participants using standard statistical methods ( Table 1) . Compared with controls, cases tended to have higher body weight, increased BMI, and later age at menopause. Controls were more likely than cases to have .12 y of education, higher family income, used oral contraceptives, and smoked cigarettes. We also examined the association of EC with nondietary risk factors, adjusted for age (data not shown). Consistent with previous literature, EC was positively associated with BMI (OR, 2.46; 95% CI, 1.91-3.16; BMI, $25 vs. ,25) and inversely associated with years of education (OR, 0.74; 95% CI, 0.56-0.97; $12 y vs. ,12), cigarette smoking (OR, 0.75; 95% CI, 0.59-0.96; ever vs. never smoking), and oral contraceptive use (OR, 0.62; 95% CI, 0.44-0.86; ever vs. never). Weak, but not significant, inverse associations were observed with later age at menarche (OR, 0.79; 95% CI, 0.62-1.02; $13 y vs. ,13 y; P , 0.10) and pregnancy history (OR, 0.73; 95% CI, 0.53-1.02; ever vs. never pregnant; P , 0.10).
In our investigations of plant food groups and EC, we found a significantly reduced risk of EC in the highest quartile of total vegetable intake (OR, 0.51; 95%, CI 0.34-0.75) with a strong inverse dose-response trend (P-trend ¼ 0.001). However, there were no consistent associations with intakes of either cruciferous vegetables and fruit examined separately ( Table 2) .
EC risk was not associated with the highest compared with lowest quartiles of any of the macronutrients examined (Table  3) . However, significant inverse linear trends were observed with polyunsaturated fat intake and a borderline significant positive trend with saturated fat intakes.
Consistent with the findings for total vegetable intakes, significant inverse associations were observed in the highest intake quartiles of vitamin E (OR, 0.44; 95% CI, 0.27-0.70; P-trend , 0.001), dietary fiber (OR, 0.60; 95% CI, 0.39-0.94; P-trend ¼ 0.02), b-carotene (OR, 0.55; 95% CI, 0.37-0.82; P-trend ¼ 0.002), lutein (OR, 0.52; 95% CI, 0.34-0.78; Ptrend ¼ 0.001), and folate (OR, 0.57; 95% CI, 0.36-0.91) ( Table 4 ). Although the quartile-specific estimates were not significant, there were inverse trends with vitamin C and acarotene. Unexpectedly, vitamin D intake was significantly associated with increased risk in the highest quartile of intake.
Discussion
Studies on dietary patterns and risk of EC to date have found positive associations with higher intakes of total fat, saturated fat, polyunsaturated fat, protein from animal sources, and many foods of animal origin (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) . Despite these findings, the evidence for specific dietary components as potential risk factors remains limited, as several investigators have reported inconsistent results from large observational studies (16, 18, 19, 33) . In our study, higher total vegetable intakes were associated with decreased risk of EC, although no clear associations were seen with higher intake of cruciferous vegetables and fruit. Similarly, we observed inverse associations with nutrients strongly related to plant-based diets, such as vitamins C and E, carotenoids, folate, and dietary fiber. Our results are consistent with studies suggesting that diets rich in vegetables and nutrients associated with these foods are associated with lower risk. There are plausible biologic mechanisms of action for the inverse associations between individual micronutrients and EC risk. Antioxidant micronutrients such as carotenoids (3, (11) (12) (13) (14) 34, 35) and vitamin E (36) neutralize reactive oxygen species and may protect against free radical damage involved in carcinogenesis. Folate is a necessary component for synthesis and methylation of DNA, which plays an important role in maintaining normal cellular functions (37) . Especially relevant to EC, observational studies in vegetarian compared with omnivore women suggest that diet can modify circulating concentrations of sex hormones in plasma, including decreased estradiol and estrone concentrations (9, 10, 38) . Higher dietary fiber and lower fat intakes have also been shown to modify plasma sex hormone concentrations, including lower serum estrone and 17b estradiol concentrations (39) (40) (41) (42) . Decreasing intake of dietary fat is also associated with reduced serum estrogen concentrations, and high-fiber, low-fat diets have been hypothesized to reduce the risk of breast cancer and EC. However, interventional studies have yielded inconsistent results about the relationship between highfiber, low-fat diets and serum estrogen (43) . In the present data, we observed significant inverse associations with vegetable intake and dietary fiber, which is consistent with the hypothesis that a diet high in vegetables may modify EC risk by altering sex hormone metabolism.
We also observed positive trends for saturated fat and a significant inverse trend for polyunsaturated fat. Dorgan et al. (43) reported a significant inverse association with plasma estradiol and estrone in the luteal phase of the menstrual cycle with the ratio of polyunsaturated:saturated fat, after adjusting for energy. Our findings are consistent with the hypothesis that a low-fat, high-fiber diet may be protective against EC through its effects on steroid hormones.
Unexpectedly, vitamin D was associated with increased risk in our study. Possible reasons for this unexpected association could be related to several factors. High intake of vitamin D may be attributed to greater consumption of fortified dairy foods, eggs, and organ meats, which also contain saturated fat. Vitamin D plays a key role in calcium metabolism, and animal studies suggest that it is necessary for estrogen biosynthesis in the ovary. Vitamin D receptor-null female mice have low concentrations of circulating estradiol and decreased aromatase expression. A high-calcium diet was shown to increase aromatase activity in vitamin D receptor-null mice (44) (45) (46) . On the other hand, serum vitamin D concentrations and dietary intake of calcium and dairy foods have been found to be inversely associated with insulin resistance in several observational studies. Women with Type 2 diabetes are more likely to be deficient in vitamin D compared with controls with no history of diabetes. Other studies have found inverse associations between adiposity, body weight, and dietary calcium intake (45) . Thus, the role of calcium and vitamin D in EC risk is unclear, because both are involved in many cellular processes, including estrogen biosynthesis, glucose metabolism, fatty acid metabolism, and regulation of body weight. Strengths of this study include the relatively large sample size and available information on important covariates such as exogenous hormone use and reproductive factors. However, there are several limitations of our study that should be noted. As with any hospital-based, case-control study, selection bias may be present due to the possibility that individuals seeking medical care may have characteristics and exposures that are not comparable to the general population. Our hospital-based controls sought care at RPCI for nonneoplastic conditions and may have modified their diets as a result of various medical problems. Although we were able to control for several important covariates, there was no reliable data on hypertension and diabetes besides a binary (yes/no) variable on the self-reported PEDS questionnaire. Due to the large amount of missing data for these variables, as well as the problem of self-reporting for disease processes that may be present in the absence of clinical symptoms, we excluded these potential covariates from the analysis. Diseases such as diabetes can also affect dietary patterns when patients attempt to heed medical advice to modify their intake. On the other hand, many of these factors could also affect intake in the hospital-based controls, which would attenuate the true associations between dietary components and EC. In fact, our findings were consistent with much of the previous literature, suggesting that selection bias was not an important issue in this study.
Measurement error on the FFQ is a concern common to observational studies of diet. This can be attributed to limited recall of consumption or serving size, omission of certain foods, and changes in participants' dietary patterns over time. Such random measurement error in dietary assessment can lead to nondifferential misclassification, which would also tend to underestimate any true associations. Also, we used a 44-item FFQ and intake of nutrients not directly measured from the food list were calculated using regression weights. Compared with the Harvard Semiquantitative FFQ and the National Cancer Institute Health Habits and History FFQ, the 44-item questionnaire yielded somewhat different estimates of total energy and fat, whereas vitamins A and C, dietary fiber, and carotenoid estimates were comparable to the longer instruments (29, 30) . Although it is likely that some measurement error occurred in the estimation of dietary intake, it is unlikely that the dietary assessment of the cases differed systematically from that of the controls.
Because diet is a modifiable risk factor, a more detailed understanding of dietary components and patterns may be useful in developing population-based preventive strategies for EC. Our study provides additional evidence that diet may play an important role in the etiology of EC and that a vegetable-rich diet may have a protective effect. In summary, the findings of this investigation are consistent with most observational studies on diet and EC to date. Further studies will help identify specific dietary components, intake patterns, and biological mechanisms that contribute to risk.
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